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Start here
BASKET OF CORNBREAD

9.00

smoked chicken wings

13.95

maple bourbon whipped butter

louisiana hot, salt and pepper, honey garlic, dill,
lemon pepper, or choice of house made bbq sauce

tacos pick your protein

11.95

jalapeno fried shrimp, brisket, pulled pork,
blackened cod, chef’s seasonal vegetarian, lettuce
cups available for gluten free option

brisket burnt ends

smothered in kansas city bbq sauce
(don’t wait, these sell out quick!)

13.95
11.95

calamari

13.95

onions, peppers, lemon, tomato aioli

Crab bucket

MP

2 clusters of snow crab, lemon, hot butter

Smokehouse nachos

18.95

smoked brisket, monterey cheese, pico di gallo
pickled jalapenos, sour cream, bbq sauce

st. louis ribs

15.95

cut and tossed in our famous kansas city bbq sauce

Buttermilk Biscuits
and gravy
jalapeno, smoked cheddar

fried shrimp po’boy

smoked turkey club

brisket Sandwich
bookers burger

classic burger

Kale Caesar salad SM 9.95 LG 13.95
kale, herb and garlic croutons, bacon, parmesan
lemon

13.95

house lettuce mix, pico de gallo, bacon, cheddar,
avocado, egg, with choice of
honey mustard dressing or buttermilk dill ranch

SM 5.95 LG 10.95

house lettuce mix, carrots, cucumber, tomato with
choice of honey mustard dressing
or buttermilk dill ranch
smoked turkey, blackened prawns, brisket,
blackened cod, pulled pork

entrees
Hot Chicken

17.95

16.95

16.95

1lb of snow crab legs, hot butter, lemon
choice of 2 sides

16.95

choice of 2 sides

coleslaw, bread and butter pickles, cajun mayo

Fried Hot Chicken

MP

brioche, buttermilk marinated chicken breast, bbq
aioli, coleslaw, bread and butter pickles

snow crab dinner
Blackened Cod
jambalaya

MP
17.95

REG 16.95 LG 20.95

smokehouse turkey breast, house made andouille
sausage, shrimp, creole rice

blue cod beer battered
fish & chips
1PC 13.95 2PC 16.95
13.95

bbq plates .

brisket, kidney beans, smoked corn, peppers, sour
cream, cheddar, green onions
ADD a piece of cornbread or biscuit
2.50

Add Protein each option

Add snow crab c’mon do it…

buttermilk marinated chicken thigh, sourdough,
coleslaw, bread and butter pickles, choice of 2 sides

two 4oz patties of vintage chophouse ground beef,
lettuce, tomato, onion, dill pickle, cajun mayo

Pulled pork

74.95

full rack of smoked pork ribs, smokehouse brisket,
smokehouse turkey breast, pulled pork, baked
beans, coleslaw, bread and butter pickles, french
fries

Jalapeno mac & Cheese

SM 7.95 LG 11.95

simple greens

bbq PLatter

19.95

two 4oz patties of vintage chophouse ground beef,
pulled pork, lettuce, tomato, onion, dill pickle, cajun
mayo

48.95

smoked pork ribs, smoked chicken wings, deep fried
pickles, calamari, house made andouille sausage,
bread and butter pickles, french fries

16.95

9.95

SM 5.95 LG 11.95
2.50

smokehouse salad

16.95

double decker, sourdough, house smoked bacon,
lettuce, smoked cheddar, tomato, onion, grainy
mustard aioli

ADD cheese, bacon or crispy onions 1.50 each

ADD a piece of cornbread or biscuit

brisket chili

16.95

jalapeno fried shrimp, fried jalapenos, lettuce,
tomato, onion, dill pickles, jalapeno mayo

soups & Greens
brisket &
barley soup

appetizer PLatter

served with one side

kansas city bbq sauce, crispy onions, cajun mayo

Crispy deep fried pickles
served with house made bbq mayo

platters

Between bread

6.00

served with choice of 2 sides

st. louis ribs

HALF 24.95 FULL 35.95

SMOKEHOUSE
TURKEY BREAST

24.95

biscuits ⚫ cornbread ⚫ creole rice ⚫ creamy coleslaw
⚫ fries ⚫ yam fries ⚫ jalapeno mac and cheese
baked beans⚫ brisket and barley soup
seasonal vegetables ⚫ kale caesar salad
green salad ⚫brisket chili

1/2 pound

Smokehouse brisket
1/2 pound

Pick 2

BBQ Plate

21.95
29.95

choice of 2 different meats
pulled pork, brisket, smokehouse turkey breast,
smoked chicken wings, ½ rack of ribs, house made
andouille sausage, hot chicken

Add Protein each option

smoked turkey, blackened prawns, brisket,
blackened cod, pulled pork

Add snow crab it’s good! get it…

Every delicious menu item
with this symbol can be
made gluten free.
So many to choose from!

6.00
MP

Every delicious menu
item with this symbol is
spicier than average.
Sensitive tongues
beware☺.
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Beer soda and sips
Cocktails

draught14oz
rocky mountain lager

5

bayou brew
coors light
coors banquet
belgian moon
trolley 5 first crush white ipa
trolley 5 yacht rock radler
wild rose high harvest
wild rose velvet fog
wild rose wraspberry
wild rose wred

7

heineken (18oz)

Kc caesar

9

1oz
sobieski vodka, bookers kansas city bbq sauce,
horseradish, house seasoning, double smoked
bacon

Old fashioned

11.50

2oz
wild turkey, simple syrup, bitters, orange rind

hurricane
9

bottles/ cans
standards
kokanee
budweiser
bud light
alexander keiths
old style pilsner

7

Craft & imports
kronenbourg blanc
stella artois
corona

7.50

tall boys
guinness
rock creek cider

9

non-alcoholic
heineken 0.0

6.50

2oz
sobieski vodka, bacardi dark and white rum,
southern comfort, pineapple juice, orange juice,
grenadine

summertime sipper

2oz
titos vodka, limoncello, lemonade, mixed berries

Big Blue

2oz
sobieski vodka, bacardi white rum, blue curacao,
pineapple juice, lime juice

pretty girl fizz

14

12

orange whiskey smash

13

2oz
cazadores tequila, triple sec, lime juice, ginger beer,
mixed berries
2oz
forty creek rye, cinnamon, orange, simple syrup,
orange juice

ginger spice

9

1oz
bacardi spiced rum, cranberry juice, ginger beer,
cinnamon

southern storm
12
14
14

2oz
bombay gin, triple sec, simple syrup, mixed berries,
soda

13

2oz
southern comfort, disaronno, pineapple juice

sangria
bookers secret recipe
your choice of red or white

9oz 1/2 l 1l
8.75

17

25

rotating cocktail
ask your server for details

love our servers

soda
grizzly paw

sassy senorita

4.50

rootbeer, cream soda, ginger beer, black cherry cola,
orange cream soda, grapefruit soda

you can get your very own for 29.95
or baseball cap for 24.95

wine
reds
fontella, CHIANTI | italy
mirassou, PINOT NOIR | california
tilia, MALBEC | argentina
protea, CABERNET SAUVIGNON | south africa

6oz 9oz btl
8
9
9
9

12
13
13
13

35
37
37
38

whites
matua, SAUVIGNON BLANC | new zealand
morgan bay, CHARDONNAY | california
benvolio, PINOT GRIGIO | italy
la vieille ferme | ROSE | france

6oz 9oz btl
9
9
9
8

13
13
13
12

37
37
37
35
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Bourbon
Baker’s Bourbon
Booker’s Bourbon
Buffalo Trace
Bulleit Bourbon
George Dickel No. 12 Tennessee
Jack Daniel’s
Jack Daniel’s Fire
Jack Daniel’s Honey
Jack Daniel’s Single Barrel
Jim Beam
Jim Beam Black
Jim Beam Signature Craft
Knob Creek
Maker’s Mark
Maker’s Mark 46
Rusell’s 10 Year Bourbon Reserve
Wild Turkey
Wild Turkey Honey
Wild Turkey Long Branch
Wild Turkey Rare Breed
Woodford Reserve

Desserts
13.50
16.75
8.50
12.25
7.50
7.50
7.50
7.50
11.00
7.00
9.00
11.50
10.25
10.25
13.50
9.75
7.00
7.00
13.00
12.00
10.75

Flourless Chocolate

brownie sundae

8.00

vanilla bean ice cream, salted dulce de leche
*contains eggs
Grizzly paw

float

6.00

vanilla bean ice cream, choice of soda flavour
bookers

Cheesecake in a Jar

8.00
graham cracker crumb, choice of cherry, apple or peach
*contains eggs
Chocolate

Pecan tart

8.00

whipped cream, salted caramel
*contains pecans and eggs
Peach

Cobbler in a jar
brown butter oat crumb, caramel sauce

8.00

